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Making POSHAN Abhiyaan a Jan Andolan
IMPAct4Nutrition Stories and Experiences

Workplace Nutrition Series: Good
Nutrition and Healthy Diets
IMPAct4Nutrition ardently promotes and support workplace nutrition, as only
with a healthy workforce can a business truly thrive in all aspects. In April, the
I4N secretariat conducted nutrition literacy sessions with female grassroots
workers of TPDDL. TPDDL has undertaken a long term association with the I4N
secretariat to impart nutrition knowledge to 1200 female grassroots workers
till July 2021. Since March’21, I4N has conducted 5 sessions covering 300+
workers. I4N has also conducted workplace nutrition session with corporate
employees of Cognizant Foundation. The sessions covered various aspects
such as balanced diet, lifestyle related factors for good health, anaemia
management, women health and wellness, breastfeeding, about safety and
personal hygiene.
We at I4N would be keen to interact with our pledged partners to conduct such
gainful discussions and learning sessions for their employees too. Kindly
reach out to saroj@csrbox.org for more information

Visit impact4nutrition.in to know more

Poshan Stories from Pledged
Partners
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By Foundation for Mother & Child Health
India (FMCH)

Helping India reach nutrition
target through community
focused initiatives
Find out how FMCH is helping India to
reach nutrition targets through a
community-based approach. Shruthi
Iyer, the CEO of FMCH says that “We are committed to prevention of
malnutrition by using innovative, local methods that are rooted in

empowerment of families. Malnutrition aﬀects our children in irreversible
ways. We understand we cannot solve this issue alone and thus work in the
intersection of various partnerships to solve this is extremely pressing and
complex issue”.
Read More

By Ambuja Cement Foundation

Ensuring Food Security and
Nutrition through Kitchen
Gardens
Learn
how
Ambuja
Cement
Foundation is harnessing the power of partnerships – between communities,
the Government and other like-minded corporates and NGOs – to help solve
pressing community problems and to foster development, by promoting
Kitchen Gardening.
Read More

2021: The International Year of Fruits and Vegetables
This month, I4N's #Letstalkseries aims to initiate discussion around
maternal health, where we look into the importance and facets of
nutrition during pregnancy. Look out for our hashtag
#Maternalhealth trending this April to know nutritional facts, healthy
diets and useful tips to keep babies and their mothers healthy!

Follow our social media pages to know the latest
updates on what I4N is oﬀering you.

Campaigns to Follow
April 07

World Health Day
This World Health Day, let's put
nutrition dialogue, healthy diets, food
diversity in the forefront, ﬁrst by
creating and sharing more nutrisensitive resources, information and
improved access to those in need of health, healthcare and nutritious foods.
Nutrition can therefore be the ﬁrst stepping stone towards building a healthier
lifestyle, improved behaviour change towards nutrition and dietary habits to in
turn support a healthier community and nation.

April 10

National Safe Motherhood
Day
With each growing phase of life, the
dietary requirements of one's body
go through a substantial change and
therefore it becomes crucial to align
dietary intake accordingly. This holds true and is even more crucial for a new
mother or an expectant mother, who has increased bodily needs for nutritious
food, a healthy diet, and regular activity, not only for oneself but also to
support the child.
IMPAct4Nutrition has been working on creating knowledge resources on such
topics and conducting multiple learning sessions to help build capacities for
dietary needs during the diﬀerent stages of one's life.
You can access them here: https://impact4nutrition.in/resources/

Insightful Readings

Centre pushes AYUSH to

Nutritional insecurity

combat malnutrition
The Central government has sent a
detailed note to State governments
on integrating AYUSH practices with
various services delivered at 14 lakh
Anganwadi
centres
country,
including

across
delivery

the
of

supplementary
nutrition
and
treatment of malnourished children.

The link between nutrition and
economics has been analyzed by
economists for a long time. The
notion
that
poverty
causes
malnutrition dates back at least to
Adam Smith and income is still the
main explanatory variable in most
contemporary attempts to explain
poor nutrition.

Read More

Read More

NFHS-5: Striding Ahead,
India Needs A Greater Focus
On Its Children

Jharkhand’s SAAMAR
campaign to ﬁght
malnutrition in the state
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government

Wednesday announced the launch of

noticed a substantial improvement in
maternal and child health indicators
over NFHS-4 (2015-16). This is not

SAAMAR
(Strategic
Action
for
Alleviation
of
Malnutrition
and
Anemia Reduction) campaign to

only a step forward in India’s
progress in achieving the SDG goals,

tackle malnutrition in the state. The
campaign aims to identify anemic

but is also an indicator of a healthier
future generation.

women and malnourished children
and converge various departments to
eﬀectively deal with the problem in a
state where malnutrition has been a
major problem.

Read More

Read More

I4N Welcomes its Newly Pledged Partner
I4N is glad to announce the onboarding of one new corporate partner to the
platform in April- Crest Data Systems. With this I4N becomes a family of 123
pledged partners.
Please visit I4N's website to know more about what our pledged partners are
doing.

IMPAct4Nutrition

Visit Us

IMPAct4Nutrition has been created to engage the private sector in
supporting the multi-sectoral approach of POSHAN Abhiyaan’s Jan
Andolan strategy. Please visit our website http://impact4nutrition.in/
for more information.
Please

write

to

us

at

saroj@csrbox.org

to

explore

how

IMPAct4Nutrition can help you in ideating and curating employee
engagement and CSR projects in line with India's ﬁght to address
malnutrition.
We encourage you to pledge with the platform by sending us a oneline email of support to saroj@csrbox.org

Take The Pledge

IMPAct4Nutrition
For any query, or to contact us directly,
please reach out to saroj@csrbox.org
Mobile: 8092390660
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